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OPEKA HOUSE.

ANTHONY, BIXIS AND HATHKWAY 8

AGGREGATION.
Last night a very large house greeted the

first performance of the season in our very,
tasteful and newly-fitte-d Opera House.
We must compliment the enterprising les
see upon its improved appearance. It is
in excellent order, and the changes will be
appreciated by all theatre-goer- s. The en-

tertainment a melange of fun, nonsense,
novelty, specialty, ingenuity and skil-l-

I gave evident satisfaction, if we mayesti- -
mate H by the noisy applause acd the
abounding laughter. Everybody has seen
"Humpty Dumpty," and no attempt at de
scription ia required. Whilst we have seen
it given with more positive excellence, this
"newly-hatched- " representation of Mr.
Ravel is very droll and laughter-provokin-

with enough, cf variation to lend something
of freshness to an old entertainment. Some
of the special features of the evening were
excellent. The trained dogs excelled any
we havo seen in many years. Indeed, .we
do not now recall any that were so tbo
roughly trained. The performance of Mr.
Gaylord was simply perfect. His very
marvellous feats were executed with an
ease, grace and facility that were well cal
culated to excite repeated applause. There
were other attractions that need not be
particularized, but they gave variety to the
enjoyment

A matinee will be given this afternoon,
the performance beginning at 2.15. At
night the programme will be repeated also
A good audience may be expected.

A invecerloaalOeearreace.
Tuesday night, between the hours of 10

and 11 o'clock, Mr. Henry Harris and
others residing in the neighborhood of
Camp Lamb had their attention called to a
fire out in the open equare, about fifty
yards from the enclosure of the Cape Fear
Tobacco Works. They hurried to the spot,
and found that a quantity of clothing,
mostly female apparel, had been piled in a
heap and fire set to it,' the articles being
so nearly destroyed as to be worthless be
fore anything could be done to arrest the
flames. Near by the blazing mass was
discovered a clothes-line- , with which it is
supposed the articles had been tied, in or-

der to compress them in as narrow a space
as possible while being carried to the place
of destruction. Mr. Harris gathered up a
number of remnants and fragments which
had been dropped from the bundle and
took them, together with the clothes-lin- e,

to the City Hall, where he lodged informa-
tion of the somewhat singular occurrence.
He says au tximination of the partially
burned fragments indicated that the articles
comprised a number of fine dresses and un-

der apparel, etc. There is no clue to the
mysterious affair, though it is supposed
that the articles were the contents of some
body's clothes-line- ; but why they were de-

stroyed in the manner described cannot be
imagined . .

Bally Weaiber Hulletln.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending
daily at 3P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by the Signal
Officer of this city :

Atlanta 80 .00 Cloudy
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O P ERA HQ U S E.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS,

AND THURSDAY MATINEE. SEPT. 7 8.

1 ANTHONY, ELLIS & HATHAWAY'S
ja&jaBixu waavLiiuxau auukh.ua nun.

FOUB UNITED SHOWS.
'

y '."
Ravel's Newly Hatched Hampty Dnarpty. '

Miaco's Doable Specialty and Novelty Company.
The Great Parker-Bos- s International

Mastodon Dog School.
Gray A Manning's Musical Cortgrea.

Sad wan ! The Kast India Princess and Fire Wor
shipper,

Grand G rote que Btreet Parade at 11.45 A. V.
Seats at Dyers', 8. B. corner Front and Priaeeas.
Price of Admission, $1.00, 60 eta and SS eta. .

Doors open at 7 ; Performance at 8 o'clock .
Matinee at t o'clock. Thursday. 60 and 85 cents

to all parts of the house.
septs ot

.CHICAGO SCALE 00.
700 lb. Cotton Beam and Prams. S45:

tS-T- Wagon Scales. 40:4-To- tSO:
The Little Detective, $3. Send for Price Llst.

sept 0 osmdswem

Season Closing.
rr-H- SPUING AND SUMMER TRADE IS NEAR

Its end. and what cooda we have stilted to this Ms- -
son we will sell at marvellously LOW PRICKS. Fall
tock coming in. Stoves of all grades, abases and

prices from SI 00 to S40 00. Pare White Oil.
aa21 tf PABKEB TAYLOR.

For Rent,
From the 1st ef October next, thst

large and commodious STORK, SlxCO

III feet, now occupied by Messrs. Lamb A

ml rarmeiee.
Also, the STORE, corner Princess snd

Water streets, 30x40 feet, formerly ocenpted by the
Produce Exchange. Apply at the office e f the

au u av abba uu&nu uu.

Le Sb La
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State Lottery
TAKES PLACE SEPT'R IS. PRIZES FROM

$30,000. Price, Whole tickets. $9 00,
Halves $1 00.

Address Lock jhox 273,
aa 13 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Duke of Argyle.

Brown Ot Roddick
45 Market Street, .

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT

of the above GBNT8 LINEN COLLARS (onr

New Style). Can give yon all slees from 14 to 19
inches.

BROWN Ss RODDICK,
45 Market St.

P. 8. We will remove to onr New Store about
the 15th of September. , Jy 38 tf

F)R HIRE Anything In onr line. Carriages
Saddle Hones, Wagons and Carts.

Boarding by month,-wee- k, day or single feed, at
JAS. W. SOrjTHBBLAND CO.,

JyS8tf Oposlte Opera House.

Wm. E-- Springer & Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN DAWSON Ss CO., ARE

their 'Fall and Whiter Stock
of HARDWARE, which has been bought from the
manafactnxers in person, where every advantage In
baying goods la person and for prompt cash have
been second. 'All we ask Is an examination of oar
stock and prices.

sept iu lv, xi ana ss Jtarxei pi.

Look to Your Interest
A ND STOP AT MALLARD BO WD EN'S,

XA.
where the largest assortment of Harness. Bridles.
Saddles, Collars. Trunks, Traveling Ban ever
brought to this city.are to be seen and bought for the
least moner. Try them and be convinced. Manu

and repairing done with neatness anagl No. 8 South Front St.

School Book Depository.
THE BOOK8 ADOPTED BY THE BTATEALL of Education are on deposit at my

8tore. Teachers and Scholars will find it to their
Interest to call before purchasing elsewhere. Large
stock of Ladles' and Gentlemen's Fine Stationery
Just received. Pianos and Organs always on hand .

sept 4 tr v. w. x axbs.

WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,

SEPTEMBER 90TH. 1881. ONE OFOPENS SCHOOLS FOB YOUNG LADIES
IN THE UNITED STATES. Surroundings beau-
tiful. Climate unsurpassed. Pupils from seven-
teen States.

TERMS AMONG THB BEST IN THE UNION.
Board, Washing, English Coarse, Latin, German,
French, Instrumental Music, Ac , for Scholastic,
year, from Sept. to June. $238 For Catalogues
write to Bxv. WM. A. HAKKIS, D.D.. President,
Staunton, Ya. tu th sa jy 7 Deodlm W7t

Washington and Lee University.
G. W. C. LEE. PRESIDENT. ThoroughGEN. in LANGUAGES. LITBRATUKS

and SCIENCE, and in the Professional Schools of
LAW and ENGINEERING. Healthrul location In
the Valley of Virginia. Expenses for nine months
seed not exceed $235. Seesion opens September
15. 188L For Catalogue address -

J. L. CAMPBELL. Jr.. Clerk,
JySeodSm tuthsa , Lexington. Va.

INSTITUTE foryoung ladles andMAPLEWOOD miles, west of Phils., located on
the Phila. Ss Bait. Central B. B. Courses ef Study '
English, Scientific and Classical. Student, prepared
for U. S. Naval and Military Academies, and the best
American Colleges. A thorough Chemical depart-
ment. Beading taught by a first class Elocutionist.
Penmanship by a Professor, master of the beauties
ot the art. A home like department for little boys.
14 instructors. Jossra SHOBTuroeK (Yale College)
A. M., Principal, Concerdvllle, Del co., Pa aa88m -

PUECELL HOUSE.
UNDEB NEW MANAGEMENT,

Wilmington, N. C.
B. I PERBT, Proprietor.

First Class In all its appointments . Terms tl. 60
to $3.00 per day. lebStf

Turpentine Farms.
rpHEBB is A GOOD OPENING FOB TUB-- X

PEN TINS FARMS along the line of the Florida
Southern Railway from Palatka to Gainesville,
thence South. Address,, for particulars.

C. A.1Duaiutaan,
Land Agent F.B. Ballway, .

auSBSw Palatka. Fla.

Wanted 1,000 Men,

rjX BUY BUGGIES, CASTS, WAGONS, HAH-ness- ,

Saddles, Collars, Hanes, Blind Bridles, Ac

Best goods and lowest prices.

aa 28 tf GERHABDT CO.

iiy ii. ui:it.K.n
H1.1SI1KU DAILY EXCEPT MONi.AVn

RATES eCMOTUTTTO IM AIiVABOJ

veir. (by mail) postage paid,
ii moctae,

' "" ";'iree monihfl,
iv, aionui 1 00

pii mtr Sabtssribers, delivered In any part of tne
,!n aoThSlaed to 5?t for more than three mSf

tnterod at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C.,
as secone-cia- e matter, j

OIITLlNEft.
A bogus agent of the New Yotk Mutual

Life lQ9urancc Company baa been arrested
Ht Shreveport, La. Democratic State
Convention of New York meets at Albany
October 11th. President Garfield spent
a comparatively comfortable first day at
Lo3 Branch, although the heat was
exceptional, Ihe thermometer being up
in the nineties; nourishment was taken
regularly acd- - the appearance of the
vouc(J at the evening dressing was favora
ble New York State DemocraticX'
ec'i'.ive Committee adopted resolution! of
8yni)i by with President Garfield and fmi
iy; lo-Ju- y is to be observed in the State as

a J.-- .y of pmyiT f; r his recovery; business
will be suspended, the Governot'a procla- -
m-.- t on making it a legal holiday. The
lo,i-- c julinued drought iu Michigan has
beeu followed by dettiuciive fire9 in the
oribero part of the S ate; several hamlets

have been wiped out and hundreds of farms
destroyed; the loss of life, it is feared, will
prove lerrible. Experiment! ship
ments of frh meat from Australia to Eog
I .ii d Laviiit; proved successful steamers
w. b-- - titled f. r the trade New
Yi k markets: Money 45 perceut.; col-t- o

i ct'-Hd- y atl2l2i jenta; southern flour
q ii.-- ; bu 1 ULCliauged nl $6 25S 50; wheat
K&'Jj b ber, ungraded red $1 15gll
corn, uiigrs'ied 6671 ct-- ; spirits lurpen

n lirni antluiet at 6(5 c; nm stronger

Anii-nTonop- ol v meetit2H are be- -

cinmi quite tht.' rage io New York
S ;ite. The public are lifcotnino; in- -
:

Forty uifinberp, representinp; fif-v- nii

4:..unirit-- , utlendel lhetMoneta-r- y

Cku ! en nee in Paris. The disous-;oi- .s

wi re mostly in French.

Howell, the English pedestrian now
in New York, has hail eleven chal-l- i.

, une . f which was from the
iit-gr- o Hart. Howell says he will not
make any matches before November
or December.

During the last two years about
? 1 7o,oou,(j00 in gold was imported,
;u.d toe 1200,000,000 was produced
by Am-iioa- ijold and silver rnittt ts.

.i Incli ii. !!cai prosperity aud
. iui-.- f pecuialioii and adventure.

i io- - ariicle id the Norfolk Vir-(j'tii- iiu

on Southern cotton manufac-iiirir.- -i

attributed to the Atlanta
(rt$titution appeared first. In the
Philadelphia lJrca?'1wnich w
h-- t now before as. We shall use

of the figures hereafter.

O.tkUnd, California, is exercised
or-;tt!- over the brutality of a teach-

er named Brodt. lie is a terrible
fellow, according to accounle. He
da.xbes the children on the floor, beats
them over the head, and whirls them
around violently. One boy is now
insane from his beatings.

hrrvin has been playing the part
ol a stammerer since he landed in
Richmond. He got into a theologi-
cal argument tho other day with a
Quaker and forgot all about his stut-u-n- ug

and talked away, making 2:10
without difficulty. His preliminary
tgai was to havo begun yesterday.

Our American, Ashmead Barllett,
who married the Coutts, is a Tory,
and made a speech in the House of
Commons in which he criticized Mr.
Gladstone sharply. The reply of the
Premier is amusing. He disclosed a
vein of the humorous for which be
had not been credited. He was very
satirical, - and fairly roasted the
young statesman. We may give
some of it hereafter.

Tho last theory is that Jennie Cra-

mer spent Thursday night in the
Foote building in Now Uaven with
James- - Malley, Jr. She remained
there until Friday night, when she
begged James to marry her. He re-

fused and went out. She then took
at seme, and when he returned she
lay dead. He was in a terrible fix.
Then he took counsel, and the body
was got away and put in the water.
Such is tho last new theory of an
awfuTaffair.

The New York city papers speak
D'gbiy of Coup's "imposing circus
and hippodrome." When be oomes
this way we hope he will bring it all
along. Mr. Coup, don't divide to con-

quer, Remember what power there
is unity. The Times of the 6th says
of the "grand show parade" by torch-
light on Monday evening:

"The procession occupied about
twenty minutes in passing. It con-
sisted of five bands of music, forty-o-ne

cages, which were partially
opened .to the pttblic gaze, numerous
chariots and horsemen, gaudily

145, WILMINGTON,
I instanea of - John -- 17. Shield's, charging
I him with TMtftlarcanv In Greenville canntv.

i - wewui nave lean pork the coming
I year; Owing to the failure ol the corn crop
I yt.

winter, and they will be killed early in the
fall before they are fattened. Elias
Howard, an convict, was
put la Jail a lew flljs ro, charged with
rouuuiK ins TvuuaucQ otur. vveo. wuuoo,
of 8andldge towiihlp, on Bunday, the
20th of Auiuat. Welearnthat Mr. G.
R. Sowell, who lives near Irvington poat- -
offlce, In Cheiterfleld couxtty, B. u., a zew
cays ago, by some means, got one ol his
legs caught in his cotton gin while it was in
motion. and bad it badly lacerated from
usunnjoioiQOVD,

REV ADVBlft'alSlcMKN rr:.
L. EL Bowmen For rent.
Musson Boys' school suits.
Habbison & Aluen New styles.
Lam & Pabhbx.es Dissolution .

Hbtnsbebgeb School books, etc.
Kebchneb & Caldek Bros. Cheese,

coffee, corn, bagging, etc

Koei Dia.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

172 bales.

The British barque Live Oak,
Capt. Stilwell, was cleared from this port
for Rotterdam, vesterdav. by Messrs.
Paterson, Downing & Co., with 1015 casks
spirits turpentine and 1495 barrels of rpsin.

The habit of huckstering from
barrels, boxes or stands of any description,
on the sidewalks without the consent of the
Chief of Police, and within the city mar-

ket limits, is to be prohibited on and after
Monday next,

We learn from CoL H. B. Short,
who was in the city yesterday, that there
will not be more than a half crop of cotton
in Columbus, and thai corn naa also been
badly damaged by the drought. lie says
he never saw Waccamaw Lake lower than
it Is now.

lamas; M Cuaty Efteaae.
H. A. Ban. Esq.. Chairman of the

Board of County Commissioners, John 8--

j.mM. Em.. Chairman of the Board of
VMagistrates, and two other county officials,

rods out to the County Poor House yester-
day, and, while there, took occasion to
inspect the premises and note the many and
great improx amenta which have taken place
there since tne present incumbent has been
in charge. Ia the absence of any official
report we will give the substance of a con
versation with one of the officials alluded
to upon t--

iir return, which was to the effect
that they found everything in the best of
order, the most perfect system reigning in
every department and an air of cleanliness
prevailing everywhere, evidencing untiring
exertions on the part of the Superintendent
to give satisfaction to the county and render
the inmates of the institution contented
and happy so far as proper care and atten
tion can do so.

Smith's Cresk bridge, which has been
put in repair recently, was examined and
found to be in good order.

Obtaining Meaer Under Falae Pre
tense.

One William Nixon was arrested yester-
day on the charge of obtaining money un-

der false pretense. It seems that he went
Othe house of Mr. Thomas Howard, du-

ring the absence of that gentleman, and
told his wife that Mr. H. told him to come
and ask her for one dollar and.flfty cents,
with which to buy a hog from a man
named Can ady. Mrs. Howsrd unsuspect-
ingly let him have the money, and found
upon her husband's return that he had
given Nixon no such order. Upon Mr.
Howard's affidavit a warrant was issued
for Nixon, and he was arrested
as before stated. The case came up be-

fore Justice Millis, yesterday afternoon,
when the defendant was ordered to
give bond in the sum of $50 for his appear-
ance at the next term of the Criminal Court,
in default of which be was committed to
jail.

Stnyor'e Court
Acting Mayor Huggins presided at the

levee, yesterday morning; Mayor Smith,
though still quite feeble, being in the Court
room.

The first case called was that of John
Watson, charged with disorderly conduct
and resisting the police. After hearing the
evidence tne Court required him to pay a
fine of $25, or be imprisoned for thirty
days, for resisting tho police officer, and
suspended judgment ia tho case of dis-

orderly conduct.
Zick JohnBon, Tucker Towusend audi

Tbos. Cbavers, colored boys, arrested for
being found asleep under a house on Or-

ange, between Fourth and Fifth streets, be-

tween 10 and 11 o'clock Tuesday night,
wete remanded to tho lock-u- p to await a
future bearing.

An SJrraaeoma ffeport.
We find that the report going the rounds

of the papera, referred to briefly in our last
issue, to the effect that the Government has
established a scsle of rates for mutilated
silver, or silver in which small holes have
been punched, is not true. No such scale
of depreciation has been fixed, and, upon
inquiry at the banks, we find that coins
with holes in them are taken there without
hesitation.

lasarancs DlaerlmUnacion. ,
The committee on Insurance, alluded to

in oar last, met at the Produce Exchange
yesterday and decided upon the prepara-
tion of the necessary facts acd figures bear-
ing upon the subject and adjourned sub-je- ct

to the call of President VrraBokkelen,
f the Chamber of Commerce.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dissolution of Copartaersniu.

limitation Aneoat 18th. 1881. AU who are indebted
Ef IhJt Ifttsat flPtn Mtvim .U til tm nA'i'"1J. W. LAMB.septSlw K. G. PAEMELEE.

Headquarters
JLjtOB SCHOOL BOOKS ADOPTED BT THE
bTATE BOARD OF EDUCATION. A complete
stock always on hand.

Ziiberal discount to Teacher?, at
HBINSBERGEE'S.

KT GALLERY.

Chromos. 6Uel Engravings,
Looking Glasses, Mottoes.

I T3IANOS AND OBGANS.
X Kor cash or on the easy Instalment plan.

At UHUNSBJUIUJUI'Bsept 8 tf Live Book and Untie Store.- -

New Styles I

Stiff & Soft Hats !

HARBISON A ALLEN,

sept.8 tf Hatters.

Cheese andlJCrackers.
50 Boxes REAM CHEESE,

1 All Boxes Fresh Lemon and
soda CRACKERS,r ui Baits uy

sept 8 tf KERCHNEK A CALDEB BROS.

Coffee, Sugar, &c.
15Q Bags COFFEE,

250 BWs SU3AI1,

1000 Bbu PWUR

100 BblB MOLASSBS

5QBbls8YRUP.
For sale by

sept8 tf KBBCHNEB Ss CALDER BROS.

Corn, Meal, Oats.
gALT AND MEAT,

For sale by

sept 8 tf KERCHNEB Ss CALDEK BBOS.

Bagging and Ties.
For sale by

sept 8 tf KERCHNEB & CALDEB BROS.

For Bent,
That desirable BKSIDENCE, on Fifth,

between Dock and Orange streets, eon- -

Ill suuumg nve rooms, pantry ana closet,AMdoable kitchen, and a well nf wstor r.a
me premises. Apply to

sept 1 tf H. B. EILEB8.

Pears and Bananas.
JJBCEIVBD TO-DA- BY STEAMSHIP BENE- -

FACTOR, another supply of those choice BartlettPears, large Yellow A spin wall Bananas, extra large
uwauiiu Appiee, vrangeB, sc.,

sept 7 tf Frolt and Confectionery Stores.

Excursion to the Sound.
rpHEBB WILL BE AN EXCURSION TO THE
"Seaside," on THUBSDAY, Sept. 8th, 1881.

The Oak Grove will be free for all.

Music will be furnished by the Harpers; Amuse

ment for all, ench as sailing. Ashing, bathing and
dancing.

Wagonettes will leave Corner 4th and Market at
8.80 A.M. and 6.S0 P. M. Returning -l-eave the

Eoandat4.30andll.30P. M.

Fare for the Round Trip 60 cents. Bept 7 St

Horses Bewa and Harness
FOR SALE.

rpHB UNDEBSIGNED OFFERS FOB SALE
JL

TWELVE VALUABLE HORSES, SIX BUGGIES

and HARNESS, and all other property formerly

used by James W. Southerland 8s Co. In the Livery

Business.

PEBSONS DESIRING BARGAINS are respect
fully requested to call and examine before purcha-
sing elsewhere. GEO. D. PARSLEY,

opposite opera House,
sept 1 D3t W2t th su th

New Styles.
yX INVITE SPECIAL INSPECTION OF OUR

Extremely Large and Elegant Stock of CLOTHING
manufactured for and under our own supervision.
The very latest in SACK SUITS, taken from Fash
ion i"iate or '81 and '83, buttons extremely high,
and slopes off to the hip. We have these in Fifty
Different Patterns.

Tne new LORD LOBNE FROCK, Buttons Four,
buttons extremely high, extra long waist and very
short skirt. These we have In Cloth and Casslmere.

: Fancy Sultmzs. Worsteds. Corkscrew Diagonals.
something new, fcc., Ssc.

We challenge the market to produce another such
an array of New Style and Special Made Garments.

A. JJAV1D,
sept 1 tf Wholesale and Retail Clothier.

Advance.
NEW FURNITURE STORE OFTPHB Ss MUNROB. S. B. cor. Market and

2nd Sts., Wilmington, N. C, expecting an advance
in tne price 01 furniture secarea a large stock, ana
is now ready to dispose of the same at t rices Im
possible to compete with by dealers wiio were com-
pelled to buy at the present advance prices. We
would advise country merchants to give them a
calL sept4tf

Corn. Oats. Hay.
6.000 Bash Prime White Corn.
3.000 Bush Prime Mixed Corn,
3,000 Bush Feed and Seed Oats,
1,000 Bales Choice Timothy Hay,
1,000 Bush Best Bolted Meal (our make).

Lowest figures and special terms car load lots.
PRESTON CUMMING CO..

Millers and Grain and
sept 4 tf Peanut Dealer.

Portrait FalitiM in Oil ani Crayon.

DOS8EY BATTLE is prepared to paintMBS. in Oil or Crayon at very reasonable
rates for that class of work,. Having obtained sev
eral First rriae Medals from eacn or tne American
schools Cooper Institute and the Academy of De
sign ot New Tor she DroDoees to give satisfac- -

nonui m IBcenesees, provided a sitting be given
or HMdlikeness furnished.

totfereneea Hon. E. G. Beade. Dr.-- Richard H.
Lewis. Baielgh; Boa. Kemp P. Battle, Chapel Hill ;
Hon, George Howard. Capt. Fred Philips, 6. C. La-
nier, Esq., J. L. Bridgera, Jr., D. Llchtensteln.
Esq.. J, H. Brown, Bcq., Gen. W. G. Lewis, and
Jos. Zander, Esq , Of TarborojB. H. Bunn, Esq.,
of Rocky Mount, and many others, who have her
work. Jieraaaressis'zarDoro.M. v. septStf

Destruction and Rejuvenation.
. A gentleman on Fourth street has a wal

nut tree in his yard, the leaves on which
have been, completely,, destroyed by thou
sands of oaterpillars., Iha Ust vestige, oL
verdure hitviug disappeared about three
weeki ago, while the walnuts were stunted.
by the ravages. oMbe , worm and only at--,

tained about two-thir- ds their natural
growth, mow, in the commencement of
September, the first of the fall months, the
denuded tree putting out new.
leaves i and assuming once more a spring- -

like appearance.

, KIVER AJID nA HlNE.
The barque Lynn, hence, arrived at

Liverpool yesterday.
The 8. P. Gatherer sailed from Ant

werp for this port yesterday.
. . .. .. . .

k ne savannah JXews mua aiiuaes to
the arrival there of the officers and crew of
ihe La Louisiana, which is now lying a
short distance outside of Our Bar: "The
captain and sixteen members of the crew
of the Norwegian ship La Louisiana ar-

rived here by the steamer Florida, from
Doboy, at about 7 o'clock Saturday eve
ning. The La Louisiana was lumber laden,
and waa from Pensacola, bound for Liver
pool. She was abandoned in lab 31 N.,
long- - 78 W full of water, with stern
broken and two topsails gone, on Saturday,
the 27th of August, the dfflcers and crew
leaving her in a boat, and having to
abandon her so suddenly that some of the
men were only half dressed, and they were
unable to take away any of their effects
On the Sunday following they fell in with
the Portuguese bark Marianna III., bound
for Doboy, and taken to that place. Captain
Kittllsen commanded the ill-fat- ed vessel,
and he and sixteen of the crew came here,
three of the crew remaiaing in Doboy,
bavins obtaioed employment 00 some
vessels that were loading at that place.
The mate, Gultormsen Olsen, was badly
cut io the mouth by a piece of falling
rigging. Some of the other members of
the crew received some slight bruises, but
none of them were seriously hurt."

TUG JUAlIiS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails, fast, 5:30 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails 5:40 A. M.
Raleigh 5:40 A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:40 A.M.

Southern mails for all points
Soutb, daily 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C.C R'y) daily
(except unday) 9:00 A. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad 7:4511. M.

Mails for points between Flo
rence and Charleston, 2. . . . 7:45 P. M.

Fayette ville.andofficesou Cape m
Fear itiver, Tuesdays and
Fridays 1KX)P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays.... 9:00 A. M.

Wrightsville,daily except Sun
days 8:30 A. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme
diate offices, Mondays and
Thursdays 0:00 A M.

Smithville mails, by steam
boat, daily (except Sundays) 8:30 A. M.

Hails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek, Shallotte and Little
River, Mondays and Thurs-
days 6:00 A.M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays 5:00 A. M.

OPEN FOB DELIVEKY.
Northern through and way

mails 7 :oU A. M.
Southern mails 7:00 P. M. and 7.30 A. M.

wSS?1: : : : S
Stamps lor sale in small quantities at ge- -

neral delivery when stamp office is closed.
General delivery open from 5:30 A. M.

to 7:00 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
9:30 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.
and from 2 to5 :80 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

FUn CUL.1U AJND UK UBS in my
mules and horses I give Simmons Liver
Regulator. 1 nave not lost one that! gave
it to.

E. T; Taylor, Act. for Grangers of Ga:
Genuine prepared only by J. H. Zeilin

&Co. t
CITY rftssis.

IS IT POSSIBLE that a remedy made of such
common, simple plants as Hops, JSachu,Mandrake,
Dandelion Ac. makes so many and such marvel
ous and wonderful cures as Hop Bitters does - It
must ne, ror wnec 01a ana young, ncn ana poor,
raster and Doctor, .Lawyer ana Editor, au testu
to having been cured by it, we must believe an
doubt no longer. See another column .Post.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses in the United States, and has been used
for thirty vears with never-faWn- z safety and suc
cess, by millions ef mothers and children from the
feeble infant of one week old to the adult. It cor-
rects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colte, re-
gulates the bowels, and gives resti health and com--
iort to mother and child We believe it the Best
and Surest Remedy in the world, la all eases er
uihsntjckx ana uiAKHHUfiA jln UMiiiimrcrc.
whether it arises from teething or any other cause.
Full directions for using will accompamy each bot
tle. None Genuine unless tne rac-sim- ue or uuu-TI- S

PERKINS Js on the outside wrapper. Sold
by all Medicine Dealers. , 20 cents a Dotue. ;

DIED.
BRANCH. In this citv. on the 7th instant, at 9

P.M., of typhoid malaria fever, Mrs. JIMMIBC.
BRANCH, consort of B. B. Branch, aged 18 years
1 month and 3 day a. '

Her funeral will take place from the residence
on Bed Cross, between Third and Fourth Streets,
this (Thursday) afternoon; at 4.30 o'clock. Friends
and acquaintances of. the family are respectfully
invited to attend,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Bent.
That desirable Residence, on Fifth, be- -

tween Market and Princess Streets, con- -
ss:: 1 taming six rooms, pantry and closet.

teonoie Kiicnen, ana a weu or gooa water
sou the premises. -

.Apply to
sept8 8t L. H. BOWDKN.

Youths and , B
gCHOOL SUITS JTJSV IN ;

ULSTJEBS AND OVERCOATS.

Sizes from five to sixteen' years.
MUNSON,

sept 8 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor:

wm sueooi uons in wnion a man was
seated, and another of hyenas, who
aiso naa a man to keen them com urn- .-
ny. The procession was witnessed by
many thousands of spectators.

Spirits TurpGxmne.
Winston Sentinel : The prioe of

corn has advanced in our market to $1.10
per bushel. A regular boom In to-
bacco this week.

Hillsboro Observer; Ex-Sher- iff

Hughes informs us that large cumbers of
bogs are dying with cholera in Cedar Grove
township; lie has lost 23 in the last week
or so.

Gen. Joseph . Johnston has
ritten a letter exDreaslne reirret that

pressing business BjrasefMDta will orevent
.him from attending the reunion of the
North Carolina soldiers

,at Raleigh during the approaching State
jrair.

Last year Mr. Milas SecresL of
Union, had several deaths in, his family
from typhoid fever. Io the same neigh-
borhood this year Mr. John Becrest's
family are suffertBg from the same disease.
He has lost two daughter! , his wife is very
low, and he is just recoverior . The Enqui
rer thinks there muat be some local cause
for the fearful epidemic.

Monroe JSnquireri On Sunday
evening, while returning from the burial of
Miss Annie Secrest, a pair of mules driven
to a buggy by Mr. Alvia Secrest, ran away
and be and bis wife were considerably
bruised up, especially so was Mrs. 8., who
got una foot hung in the wheel in lumping
oat, leiulung in a severe sprain of the
knee and bruising the limb on down to the
knee.

Elizabeth City Carolinian'. No
couuiry really ever prospered where labor
is despised and idleness ia the rult.
Rev. Exum Brothers, Jr.. of Pasquotank.
died near Camden Court-hous- e on the
12th ult. John Benbory, who has just
completed the school census of Elizabeth
City, informs as that there are whites be-
tween the ages of six and twenty-on- e
males 189, females 183; colored males 218,
females 201, making 873 whites and 469
colored.

Salisbury Examiner : Capt.
Wm. Cain, C K , ia here equippln for the
resurvey of the Midland. He has finished
the preliminary survey to Brush Creek,
wnere ne met ooi. uaroner ana nis corps-- l

Mnlea have been sent up from Bouth I

Carolina into tais neighborhood foe winter
ing. Toe owner, IB one case, offered the
pick and choice of five mules for wintering
them. In another instance the pick of
three was offered, if kept until March.

Conrad Hill Mines. Operations, np
der ibe new management, have been begun
at tln miu-- . They advertise for 300 bands.

8i:vii Valley Mine is g 'ing wot king
75 (inula lb. y ie couceut rating and
oiiii.piii oris. Tne m ils at Hoover
Hill trailed last week.

Lenoir Topic : We are informed
tbti 'Lge Cbuicn. who ia "wanted" inTj loravill-- j t answer for killing Miss
lu rapiuB. is lying out near Iteedy Branch
io VV iikea. Capt Ben Newland,
paiteoger conductor on the W. N. C. R.
It , put off some negroes who bad no money
to pay their way, near Uonover, last week,
and iu a few minutes afterwards, the
report of a pistol, was heard and a
bullet whistled past him as be stood on
the platform between the coaches.

We are sorry to announce that Miss
Cornelia Kiaer, of Taylorsville, Tennessee,
wbo is well known in Lenoir, and who has
been leaching in the Sutherland neighbor
hood io Asbe, was thrown from a horse
some weeks since and had a leg broken.

The Imboden Company has ordered a
new survey from Hodges' Camp, Near
Boone, to the loweat and most practicable
Gap between Blowing Rock and the Grand-
father- A route across the Gap along
there will go through the Globe and down
John's river.

Concord Sun; "There seems to
be a general inclination among the tramps
of the country to steal horses or mules.
Yon can scarcely took around you without
seeing a notice posted asking for the re
covery of stolen horses. - Capt. He-Dona-ld

is preparing a bale of cotton for
the Atlanta Exposition. This is of the.
long staple variety, and the care he is ta-
king in handling it almost insures its suc-
cess. Next Sunday morning the Rev.
Barnhardt will be installed pastor of
the newly finished Ml. Zion Ger-
man Reformed Church, near China Grove.

Oar aged friend.Godfrey Winecoff,who
is 88 years old,' met with a painful accident
last Tuesday evening. After driving up the
cows as usual, be made a misstep,fell to the
ground and broke his thigh. Hardly had
the above been put in type, when we heard
of a simitar injury received by Isaac Snell,
of Harrisborg, this county. He waa carry-
ing the mail between that place and Pio-
neer Mills, last Saturday, riding in a sulky.
The horse fell and threw Mr. Snell out of
the sulky. He received a dangerous frac-
ture of the thigh, it being the opinion of the
doctors that the bone is broken off at the
place where the ball works in the socket.

Raleigh News-Observ- er: Else-
where is a letter from Winston, telling us
something about the Virginia & North Car-
olina Midland Railroad. It seems that
$225,000 has been subscribed by other
stockholder, and now the Virginia Mid-
land has authorized a subscription on its
account of $250,000 on condition that the
books be closed. The object is to give the
Virginia Midland entire control of the
Noith Carolina road. Now what will they
do with it r A slight rain fell at Ham-
let Sunday evening. A heavy storm raged
north and northwest of this city for many
hours. The rumble of thunder was con-
stant. Another atorm was at the same
time io progress southeast of Raleigh.

Out on Buffalo Creek, near Hepzibah
church, In this county, 43 persons were
baptized on Sunday. Yesterday was a
"field day" for Mayor Manly. Sight offen-
ders against the city's peace and propriety
were up, end were fined $3 25 each and
given twelve hours in the station house.

Yesterday Wesley Rochells, a negro,
was before the Mayor. Saturday night he
stole about $80 from Mr. Berry, while the
latter wsa asleep. He was sent to jail in
default of bail. In Rotberfordton
choice peaches are selling at 20c per bushel.

Monroe Express: As intimated
by us last week would probably be the case,
a writ of habeas corpus was sued out by the
counsel of Mr. 8. McKee Secrest, who re-
cently killed Washington A. Helms, and on
Tuesday Secrest wss carried before Judge
Ashe, who issued the writ, and, after a pa
tient investigation of the testimony, the
Judge decided to admit him to bail in the
sum of $1,000. for his appearance at the
next term of our Superior Court. Cbaa.
H. Hagler, who has been confined in jail in
this place since the 20th of July on a war-
rant issued by Esquire McCsuley, at the

Augusta 90 .00 Fair
Charlotte 85 .00 Fair
Charleston 87 .00 Cloudy
Corslcana 91 .00 Th'tng
Havana 85 .00 Cloudy
Indian.jia 80 .13 Fair
Jacksonville 83 .00 Fair
Key West 85 1.04 Cloudy
Montgomery 88 .00 Cloudy
Punta Rasas 88 .00 Fair
Savannah 83 .00 Th'tng
Wilmington 87 .00 Haze
Cedar Keys 88 .00 Fair
PortEacs 89 .00 Fair
Pensacola ....... 87 .00 Cloudy

The following are the indications for the
South Atlantic States o-d- ay:

Fair weather, winds mostly easterly,
lower barometer and stationary tempera-

ture.

A Fine Vessel.
Under the above heading the Charleston

News and Courier, of yesterday, has the fol
lowing notice of the steam tug Blanche, of
this port:

'The tug Blanche, of Wilmington, N C,
which came to Charleston after the recent
hurricane, is pronounced by experienced
steamboatmen to be one of the finest and
staunchest vessels of her kind afloat. She
was built at Philadelphia in October, 1878
is 29.24 tons burthen, carries 46 tons of
coal for fuel, is 97i feet in length, 17 feet
beam and 10 feet depth of bold, one is
equipped with a surface condensing boiler,
and engine, the latter being a prise engine
at the Centennial Exhibition iu 1876. - The
Blanche is owned by J. Shield Wilson,
Wm. Fredricks and John' Bradford, ; Of
Phitadelphiaand is represented by Messrs.
Wm. Roach & Sons, the agents of tbfNew
York Packet lice of schooners;" flhe towed
the schooner A.Reaten from 0apeFeartq
this port, and on her retuni to.Wilmrnrton
picked up the abandoned, schooner5 JZwinaA
It. Lome, which is a new vessel-o- f 299-to- n e
burthen, and loaded wfth lumber. When
the LoUis was rescued she was in a perilous
position, and would in an hour or two have
been wrecked on the breakers. She was
towed to this port by the Blanche, and now
lies in the stream. The Blanche will pro-bsb- ly

return to Wilmington to-da- y or to- -,

morrow.'

jDJ.aciatratea Ceurt.
William Hill, colored bad a hearing be-

fore Justice Millis yesterday, on the charge
of committing an assault and battery upon
one Mama Self, also colored, by throwing a
bucket of water npon her. Judgment was
suspended, the defendant to psy the costs,
in default of which he was sent to jail. -

THE MORNING STAB can always be bad at the
following places In the city : The Puree 11 House,
Harris' News Stand, and the Sta Office.


